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M a .result or .,veral, :~le~ converaatlops bet,..~ Mr.
t.n. writer ~i&rd1ng the obJ-i,gat1ons of Alaer10Mf tor

HUlael'·".~,

.Haganah, Uft~ the Foreio.an Apnt. aogLat.ration Aot, Kr. H1lJIer
visited. Kr., Foley's office on Friday Ka¥ 28, 1948, at 5:00 p.ll.
tor aconlerence regarding this . .tt.er.
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. .ti bad soUc~t.~ ,tn. r.~t.r~,~. Aaer1Q~ to~ ~.&~ on

:tbe, ~ of fIOllc1tatiQJl ~t 'jjl.apdA tQr Hagan. 111' i~."ine.
~foJ"e.at lihe ,olJ,tstl;t· of ~e, ,-QQIlt-.ren.oe, we showe4~. HUaer
~ g en-daDoe tbat _.noan. tor Haganah had aoUcit~ oontri
:~. . end- f\U1Qa for Hag~ ,~ itoleetine"

llr'. H1.lme.r stated t(U\t AlMsriOalle. 1'OI,' Hag&.nah was a YOlWlteer
1DdeJ*ldent, "-r1cao, organi.~t,10Q" -q,fSanized and incorporated w1 thin
t.h. UD;i.ted St,at8li few ~bi} ~.;l~ ·purPQi\e ot ~quai.nt,ing the "-rican
publ1c with H.f.g~ ~. Pe.l.a~U1e. "He c~d ~at t,he funot,1ons of
t.he ~rgan1zatAon w~re8isnilar to those of a news gathering company
and that the organization undertook to procure for itself the best
and most reliable information which it could obtain from various
sources, including Haganah in Palestine, and thereafter it dis
s.nnated this information to the American public through. its
publication entitled "Haganah Speaks." Mr. Hilmer stated that in
his opinion Americans for Haganah was in no wayan agent of
Haganah in Palestine since Haganah in Palestine contributed no
fuads, exercised no control or direction or IJupervised in any man
ner, shape or for.m the activities of Americans for Haganah.

Mr. Foley replied by pointing out the appropriate provision
of the Aot which states that any pereon who within the United
States acts aa a p\lbl1city agent for a foreign principal is an
agent of a. foreign principal within the meaning of the Act and,
therefore, required to register. Several pertinent quotations
trom the organization.' s paper, "Haga.nah Speaks", were pointed out
to Mr. Hilmer in an eftort to show him that toe relationship between
Americans for Haganah and Haganah in Palestine was in fact much
closer than he would adm! t. I t was pointed out to .tir. Hilmer that
Americans for Haganah has stated t
an information olfice
for Haganah in Palestine; that It
cf " 1If"" '~~e stating
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that Americans for Haganah are in direct cOlDmw'lication wir,I1 Haganah
in Palestine and similar statementa of that sort.
When ~. Hil.mer saw that hiB arguments uguinst requiring
the registration of Americans for Hagan&h were ~lavailing, he
pulled what appeared to be his trump card, namely, that he was
given permission by Kr. Bartley Crum, an officer of both Americans
for Haganah and the Zionist Organization of knerica, to disclose
to us during this conference that the Attorney General had assured
Mr. Crus during the course of the conference held a few weeks ago
tha.t the ZOA would not be required to register under the tarm8 of
the Act. This statement was allegedly made to Mr. Crum. by the
Attorney General on the very day that representatives of the
Foreign Agents Registration Section were conferrinc; vdtn .bri.c. Yi&ehl,
Executive Secretary of !PH, regarding the obligations of AFH ~~der
the Act. Thereupon, :.Lr. Foley immediately closed the conference
by stating tha.t he had no knowledge of tl-ds private assur&flCe
g1ven to Mr. Crum and since it was nis b~lief trlat the Act should
receive an even-handed administration he would not press for the
registration of one organization while another organization
similarly situated and similarly obligated to register was given
special permission to avoid ret;istration. Mr. Foley stated that
he would have to :Look into this matter a little furtner and tnat
we would advise JIr. Hilmer in the near future as to any coux'se
of action this Department would take regarding the registration
of Americans for Haganah. ~

